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An untitled waterr:olor by Mildred Snider Feirich 
lsee s""y on paqe 6 
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Top dollar spent/or West·DIIf'I4m 
By Roo BuU.r 
In Arbou H" ...... y. M.((uiIw 
Ther., a h'll bun ~c;/I\II un a.'OOnd 
lht' hid corral. Talk IS that lOp dollar l5 
n.n4' betnM pa_f for 'p'(tu~ drawings' 
1;~f,lk~~~.r1saJf~n:~'Yt':;le:~hrtl~n: 
'ild Charht' Rus~f'1I and Charles 
Frt-dt'rlC Rt-ml"Mlon . Everybody's 
.1·Jtln~ Ii U's true. 
\\ ell . • hey can "'" Ihe.r soIteI sliver 
Suflltay "pun It's tnte'. ~v('ry Sin_It" bit 
uf If 
Fur lht' flrsl lime In history. rK'Ofd 
... ,,;.( 19ure prICeS are now beu\Iit p:ud (or 
,",ork!\ or art dl'p1cti"ll Am~M:a 's (ron-
1I~'r nnd "Ihel le !thock watJ~. like 
",uuilds of Jlunshots' and hoofbtaat..s 
t"C'hmna (rom d~ Wllhln 1J'w C:'8Jty. 
l .le;-I u .. ,,<"over'ftl c:anyon..~ tl ( the Okj West 
II-t'l.. a~ being heard ancl r .. lt in 
It'adU'\~ rl markets !lit ovet" Ihe world. 
Th,' hoom to on .nd most ~~ts aj{T'ee 
IhJ' br 1'- 10000h. rUlll!ed. bearHed 
'-mntJ~ arttSlS who khe-w the anatomy 
,,( """"'" lhe WII!" LeoNordo "'MW (ht' dMlIomy 01 man. il"s only JUS( 
ht'1.!un . 
It W&5 an o,,"'e'rllow crowd that C'ok1 
"'Iitt' In ~mber. I,.", t the naUon'. 
k'lMilnll auellon '""-. New VortI 's 
Parke-a...- Galiena; which .Itracts 
.h< u1!.mate .. glamour ..... """ .. I 
names ~ "'I{Ularly ~ .1.UfIIdS hawll-
f'\ t"'d art dNI~r3 01 intematJonaJ 
"'00,,'1\. The gaUery. apprOpriately 
abu" .. !! a I'IA\jpr branc:h of the FIrsI 
",..,naJ Bank. is located OIl MIId!satD 
·Iv.",.,.. .t ~ Slrftl, dirftllJ ....... 
.h~ Sl.- ITom lh& Carl.Y1e Hotel Whtft 
Prt-std ... t John F . ~ while In of-
ft« f.,'Of'ec! sla)'ng dl!fing hIS fl"eQ ...... 1 
'ew Yortl V15.ts.. The dispbly and aUC" 
110.' rooms are on Uw thut! floor. 
Blddll1R W2S heoIvy, HNtds _ in 
.. unned dISmay a.s Gilbert Sluart's 
·1'ortrart of George W_mgtoo" sold 
for. record QIS." lhe highesl price 
..-.... paid for an Amencan wortt 01 art, 
on~· to be cramaliC'al1Y lopped minulrs 
lAter by n.om.s EU;ins' "Ccrwb!iJs in 
!he Badlands." whicb sold rOC' --. 
AI Ihe same lIale. I Remi.,.loD'S 
"Com.,g To The Call:' • __ 
_mg srene, went for ~ • 
rec:ord lUlnington. The saki Nsb in 
Wf'SIft'n art was 011. 
\ 
Apnl 7. Parke-Bernet. "Mountain of 
Ihe Holy Cross" sell. Cqr $110.000. Ar-
• lisl. Thoma.. .. Mornn. W'hcJ8e moody lancP 
""nJX'" are amonll Ihe besl know 
.UUSlrllIl<III.< or lhe .. arlv WesL ''The 
Wound"d Bunkie:' a R"millltton b_ 
21 .,m..-.. hillh and 31 inehes Iona. lis 
for S&O.DOO. setlil\ll an auC'tion reconI 
price for ",", ... Iean SC'Ulpiure. 
April 21. Freeman Gallery _ . 
Plul.adeiplulI. Auction .. '" of palntil\llS 
and bronzt'S by (''!Iarles M. R ...... II. ap-
pnI J.ed by a Ilroup of experts 10 brinll 
5313..soo . .cues S55.0II0 over ... limale. 
Hillhti~hl5 of .he saw included "A 
RBlllle Mother:' sleer..-opil\ll scene, 
which sold ro< $90.000, ''The Sun Wor· 
.Iu"perle a small band of India ... 
J(re-etanJr,! the mornlR,. ~un on lhe 
ModICrne R.ver In Monla ..... mOllO. 
and -The Burralo Hunl :' a 11~ndI 
bron .... 525.000. One patnt'l\II bou!lhl ror 
SI.OIIO In I!IZS sold for = October 14, Astor Ga So ew 
Yurko A ~ Rem ' brame. 
"Com"l1 ThI'VUjlh lhe Rye:' fOUT hor-
1 '.!fne::::: JImS blumll. SdS a M. all-
II m~ price ror Western SC'UIp- . 
t ure-S84.OIIO. 
October 'n. Parh-Bemet. "Dealll of 
a Gambler- sells for·1 .000. a reconI 
Chari", Russel!.· 
'The Jau .... pamlin!!. a cliclt-ridden rron-
lIe,..,y'loon shooI",at bet_ two Ilam-
bleMI and a cowboy, willi p'-.!lingeards 
.~ martedl splmng into tile 
dut. and WISp<! of~unsmoU and.n em-
ply whisk"" bottle n,~ tile ocene, 
W2S purduLw by Herbert Glass_ a 
"",,ale colMar 01 Bullsrille. ew 
Veldt. ~ieved originally titled ' '(;1111 
Flilhters:' a was paia1Ud in 191M. wIlftt 
\ ~ wa.s.lO years old. I 
The 0""".11 .uction. devoted e~· 
ciUSIVely 10 Weslrrn Am .... l('ana. a 
Single-<> ....... rolled."" of S4 patnuJ1!lS 
aqd ~tures~ was last y~ar's mo5t 
SUC'C'e5SCu1 for Parke-Semel . PnC'ft 
soared wei pasI advancod estimates. A 
smaD Henry F . Farny. fo< 1~, 
'w yonmg Indian Cntap:' a Powde!' 
RJftr camp scene WIlli the Utile Big 
"""' Mounlal in lb. bartgrvund. was 
expected 10 bring bi!t_ S 10.000 and 
m.CIIIO. Ii sold for SZJMO. 
Repreml!d .. Ibe.uction·s SDL5IID 
loCAl sale Ilgare ... Alfred Jacob 
)Ij~'s ~SiDm Indian Camp:' .. inted 
in IIS7 and SdIing for ~. and 
0!Icar E- BemingIIaus' "lndiaas 00 
~•• $&.SIll. Batb _ to __ 
named ArIzona roIledors. A rCIIIfPIIRt' 
Ru.<SeI1 wlt<'r containillj( a small pen 
and ink and walerC'Olot' illustration sold 
ror ~.ooo, Itussell was a projiflC' leu ..... 
wnter and d<!lijlh'ed h' friend. willi 
freqUl'fll .Uuslratlon. •. 
n,e final "lom in t .... sale was 
"Manana Wa5h:' .a "inling done Iix 
yen .... Aj(U by Tucson-'iubac artist Roos 
srt'fan; d<!»cliAj( a C'OWboy on h0r-
seback and his pack hone reij(1IeIkp 
alongside a ba",.,., t...,.,. Sle(an "ained 
na.ional attt'fliioo as a child artlst .• nd 
noW. al 38. IS apParently sIlll ((fOwillj(. 
'The patnlinJl sold ro< S7UO. 
The follo .... 8 nighl .1 Pattte-Semel, 
a Colonial painting by J<JIIn Singleton 
Copley. - PortrIlit of Thoma Gage," 
broUllh 1210.000. equaling Thoma~ 
Eakin's -Q)wboys in lhe Badlands" 
record as tile hiJl!best .uction priCe eJft' 
Cor an """,",,ai, wort! oIa"_ A Ct'fltury 
apart. Ihe lwo painleMI hatte modi in 
mmmon. Eakins' malisde appraisal of 
the """,",,an peapIe of the 19th M1tury 
is often C'OIIlpa In statllft 
maturity to CopIiey' IctoriaJ n!COI'd of 
Colonial Amenea ' 115 would have 
t'fljoyed .11 Ihe fl&SS. During his liCetime, he ~_ had II __ ew 
York show nor rven a ew Voft dea~. 
and not a single article .... __ 
publishtd &bouI his wortt. He died in 
19111: -. 
lfillI- ~es (or paillli.-,gs and ICUIp-
tures may be paid 01' assIped by 
priYat .. ~" and roI ..... ors. bat 
publiC' .actions a,., geftt!tllJ y reganIed 
to be the main barometer (or IreodI in 
roIleding-. While the Amoriean art 
markd .... ping caught up In. (emil' 
01 W ..... rn Americana. in EngJancl. .. 
lwo....,.,..,..;wda~.~ 
mother and chtld and a superb early 
"- ...,... W1lhdrawn [rom sale for 
fai"~ to r~ ... -tt ther re5o!rVe prices. All 
unportanl art ..-orb RO into auction 
Wltll m.ult"l", bids. or price ruenes. 
If not ~aC'hed . tile 0,.,..,.,. or hIS 
~presenUtlJYc ledloiall:v buys the 
painting himself. The Renoir was 
predirlod to bring $1..25 mil ..... Bidding 
SlOfII"'d at S72S.0II0. and a hushed pall 
reU .,.".. the great c:b3ndo!Ilerod audion 
room .1 SoIheby·s_ 
.1'«tpIe ...., D05IaIgiC' for !he wide 
open spaces of R .. mialloll .nd 
Russell." says John Marion. bead ...... 
~ and esec:utift .ice~ 01 
J>arb.aemd. .TIIB'e ........ 10 line 
.... " '" Wundt'rlu:h ·'N\,, ·t>r was tm' artist 
pri."wnl\·d wnh such scalp, J:rancJeur 
.In.:! wlldnt~ no;; Ihot' (Ir~1 pnmlt:n o( Ih(> 
l)k l W ...... , • 
Tht, fronth.'r was al!t.O oovtoU.",I,' (Dr 
lou flMlIi:h and ~t'(1 fOr m o.....a ar1l!'ts. 
tw v~ Th4"-"".' who went Ihe-re wt"re 
IlIut.:h uk . blrd~ . ur VDUnR , thurny om.oS. 
\ r1 uppb~ ... ·('r~ difficu lt h) oblulO In 
Ih., ('ar!\ W~I. and pDlnter on ton had to 
. ~L.'" \\0 hnl(,\' l'r wa.~ handy -<:"unJboani 
,!lv_It'n. rrom ("rncker boxf'!Iii. blK'h 
h .. ,rk hllCk~kl" . pac klnJ( crate~. 
1:lIrn',..... and \"\o't~ t'm pt .Y Ji!1O hoctle!t. 
n~· pt"(tllol. rt"\· Ile Wt-~It"r..,. pa1nll~S 
h.., .... , I~, ("D~ urt"(1 th .. , Im_mallon 01 
l'nllt,clt.r;; .n Eur~. an Important ' 
,,'urk Hr art cun oOt"n be trnced (rQfl'l 
1.0(' IIl1t'(l ownt."f" or roval (amllv to the 
l)t-''(t Wt~lt..,.n art wffii qUllf' a dlfTel"ftlt 
rOUlt ' TIlt· Kt'rHlt"Clv Galk!-rv traced ~ 
ur I" ).\· l· \'nll)o':arqulr~ Charlie 
Hu '-.,11 .. , "Ttw KmdP,..arlen," 
II", ,..,11 paUl'ro ,he study q( the old 
Inti", " Chk"r and hiS' duldren as _ 
Ch(1 .. OI;, I nUL .. p~"fll (or his .. ,,"ftthean 
\I~ ... Murph~' m G~n' I'alls, M_ 
" ,na 111 1893 The pICture lal .... r~l inlll 
It ... hdncl< of 1:kl1ch lA'na . a llirl '" ~. 
H,,,' 4lh O1.<tnc1. and an lkImi_ 01 
, .... arlc<1. Ill' lanorod her ad'<allCeS-.J 
-.h,' -.old th. pam''''11 '0 11M! oIflclal 
plann I>laYff of the- DlSlrtct! Piano Jim 
It "3'" laler sold 10 a MT Wadsworttt 
_md 1.::1\',,'n by him 10 ht!launt in Boston. 
11 rt'rurnod '0 ,he Wadswor1ll famlJy 
.mel wa.< r1.'afItly 50kI '0 ~ KmnocIy 
G.II ... ~ by iJIIYff F"'urfi~ W8dsworth . 
of (;no;It r Us, ~ontana , 
II u..wrbch. a..tod If he r __ .. 
W ... ,....., pa .. 11ftl! .......,..1l1li ~ million-
dollar m rIt \1\. ~ no! 100 dis&ant , 
fu'un'. "'Ph ..... "Conc,rivably," but. 
4U-t1o n,,j Ius ~I_""'. poilIlillll _ tb ' 
,he value or jIOOCI W a11l1 __ 
.. bouI ~lIIht 10 - pt'f CftII a year''ii&'I1Us. pi ... roftonued "'n .. ...,.,.,. ~. IIIe 
",II """" tcOIIOIftV ,tile ~aII 
docbned by %7' 11ft' ~ m ~ Id 
doca<k ' """'*l hal ckcidod ilIIl-.ce. 
Almost aD ~ ~. thaI Il>e 
\ ·a1ue 0( Western ~ will ...... 
IInue 10 spiral ..... rcts.. partiaoIarty as 
our bl<eitennal ~r approM:l><!s. 
Western supremacy 
THE COWBOY IN AMERICAN 
PIUNTS ...... ~ ............ _ 
Prfto lJIC. Int. IN pp. su.a 
G~ .. ~st . p<!riIaps. ol all learn sports 
IS l~ OM Ulal t'OIIIbines \be dTorts o( a 
man and Ius hone. oiIII.r III conIbct (or 
""~macy . or -'inII 1IlII""'" in the 
purswb ol was 01' pMC'e. Where "be In 
our ..,.,..1 history IS this better dftnon.. 
" .... 10<1 lIIan '" tile AIMriean C'ClIIqUe$l 
of the Great Plains and \be IaDd 
""~ one!' Some of our grNleSt artists. 
"'H'O ~ 10 ~ \be story .lD a 
~ lhal extends Irom \be earliest 
,' q>e<lJl lIlllll _ ol the,~ to \be 
Ilo~ ol \be dude rueh. John 
\1~'~ .. ~ftIIII'll~ 
f . 
Iit/>ot!raphs. pen drawu.,.. IIIe bladt 
and wb • ., ... 'OI'b ol 0>arIes Rus:ot'll. W. 
A Rog~r5. Frrd~n(' R~mington . 
Theodore V." SoeIen. Paul Freoany. 
Wdllam M. carv. Jules Tavernier. 
Peler . Hurd . JuStin WeI .... Gordon 
Snidow. Henry ~. Thomas Han 
Benlon . La~ Barrell. ~" 
ScIlretber and many others. lbeir on· 
th ... ~ ~ debunks the cull of \be 
.-boy by reducing 10 realistlc dim ... · 
SIOM. the sonIid life aClllally known by 
tile .. wting cow hand. Yet ~ is 
.0metlul1I! in \be mystiqur ol a man and 
~ horse. lIIat gives 10 a saddle tramp , 
and IU!' len dollar musla!llt t~ IIerotc 
proporIiom projPdO<l in this greal 
<"OIIodion. 
~_ ... _'"fto~.-IIy_ ..... '. 
• 
~....." ........... __ CIIIIP ___ ~ .... _--
- ...... -----
Cellular 'research experiences youthful touch 
~y E4 W.-
sa.lfw .... 
Si<111..t a nd practiced nPi .... move to 
I~ controls oI t~ rruc~ stAAdong 
Im~vely on tM lab table. 
Sraled """rby .• coIlellll"" I\ands a 
""",Iy pnopared slode 10 the ~
.... ,ed ~""' the mult i<Of1troll..t In· 
"'rum"'t SMslt"~ adjustments ~ demanded 
rrom 1M ..-archer. rer .."acting align· 
ment m lISt be ma.lnlaIntd. His c0n-
ditioned ey" capt ure Ihe proper 
moment 10 ""lax his r~. 
AnoIhe< colleague stands to one side. 
her pen<.01 and pad rHdy 10 ')01 gown 
calculations (rom the ob~ions 
made by the ~ studyitll! lhe 
euJlurtd stide. 
CGfnmenlS ~ ' -made by the soaltd 
- ............ .......... >. a.y ~-~r.w-.---.,.. 
--.---
---
observer . Yf't his wonderment is 
r-ocogniuble 05 his eyes sample the liIe 
Wlthin their view. 
Transm itted Ibroqh lhe 
mlcroorope's lens. puisalesa buman 
cell. .no longer traasparenl . .. it uIsU 
In its naluraillale mol no Jooocer dyin& 
because 01 killinC stains. Yet. it can 
.- be oboerved eouier and c:aer 10 Ib 
Its natureaJ ~ u... eva' before. Ita 
parts ~ .-lily visible bee.- 01 • 
coIond liI!I>llnlnsnUlltd in various In· 
lensities whic:h deCane eadI part i ... 
dividuaJly. 
An adtinement ac:compIiIhed CICIly 
wilb a complicated and iIltrkale piece 
01 equipment such as the All." ZeIsa 
Interlermee mia'oscope. 
Wha l ~bly is more amaziDC. 
_ . ~ the penomaJities 01 the 
prinople In_lgalo.-s inYOlved in .-
a sopIlislicated study. 
These resoardlet's are DO( ~ 
scionUSls ..no !>ave openl a liCotlme 
combating some abstract _rdI 
problem ; nor ar~ they "raduale 
students WIth years 01  beIIiDd 
them 
Tht.-y lin! Carbondale dIooI children 
WIth a profound interest in the 6eId 01 
!oiCJeI"tCe. , 
0Instme ' 'J'iu'' PappeIis. JI" HeIr)' 
DotwiJer . 14. Yartt MoIlh!nbnIdl. U. 
and Byron BeMiller . II . witII the 
ledInM:aJ adYite 01 Gus ~ .., 
SlU pnsidont 's ~ and """5 
brGther. haft been ....tmc lGIetber 
stlldyiag cell d.,nlupmeal (rom tlJe 
gum tissue 01 bumaDs and animals.. ~ IasI r.u. _,....,._. 
<en haft had access 10 Ibe ute 
Sc:Mnooe U JabaraIory of AriotGUI "Ed" 
PappeIis, prof __ in Ibe ~
01 dIemiItry .-I biodaealiIIrJ ... 
naa and ellS·s Cather. far IIIlIItHubd 
....,..,.. 
-Painting for futz: • • • 
"'~drt>d SInd .... F~lnch of Carbondale 
ha~ beoen paarlt lnt( wnlerl"O'ors for 50 
H"Srs nnd t5 sull lIol~ Slro~ 
" J !tInned pllnhnfl! wtwn I was 12 
"'0,,, old :' ,h.· rt'CaJled. ":\Iy tcn~Mr 
~a .. a L'ld\' r"lm the Art Inshlul t' 10 
I 1llcnJit0 " -
On' ~1 Ul HI3Ck..~ and u flo""r(·d 
,mock. Mn f'l'lr~h looked murh 
\ou~('r lhan 6l. Sh.. wa_ blL<e;,~ 
p"'panog for 'hr SIU Women', 1..1ub art 
l'I."l.! s. wtuch .. he ~. laUJ.!hl for !'I::t 
\l'~ln; 
BelON her ,>upals be)(an t .... arrl\'('. 
\t~ Fcu-Ich pmased fOr a (t'''' minutes 
ann talked about her work "1' •• 11 01) 
r~untllK :' sht- saw:I. ' 'bUI I really ;:>ami 
lor [h., fllll 0(" It' Ju., tha' lI1el' hap-
pt.'" '0 sell." , 
':\Iy pamtinlt. are 011 """"""iors I 
paInt mostly 1 .. 'ldsCllpes and ~ascnpes 
from W,SCIl<\. .... and FIortdll." . 
~ w rlllhl . E\~ry"'~",' IooItrd 
.n her "",aU. bu, 'Idy . home. I w PIC-
,u" .. of field .. (0,....'" and sn..oo.e. 
StflJ"Il doy.." at a .maU lible tn Ibe 
k.t~. MT!I P .. ~h Mid !hat she had 
beton .,n~1 by somr of the ~ .... at 
wnt<n:Olor rhoU. 
.~ ""ve ~ so many !I""'I ar-
lI!>. l..... Lcot's see. And~ \\'v~ is Onf'. 
,,( l'OIJTl<e Then .~'. Edward H~ 
.)nn Will •• Homer and ~ar ~lut ­
no') oh. t herr ..... just SO many" 
:\1..... Frorldl students ~n to 
.rTI'e. and slit ca~1y e:q>lained to 
""chone'M iII .. ructions (or Ibis .. ~·s 
I......, 
'1'he student" copy the ~sson that, 1 
~pare.- .oq>!aintd .. 'hell sbe bad 
gotten e~", !laned. T~'s 
lesson '_ • sail>otll 011 the ace ..... 
der • blue .,. 
" !"w __ dIIss. I IISed to .... 
lbem • r..-..ed ~ and tbeo 
It 0__ fI scraIdI ...... 
!lrate bow I _!IUd tbem .. do It'...., 
said c.uaII;y. u ' II ..... ~ lit 
all. 
• dida'l ~1Iia bow ~ iI 
...... D_ ..... CM~ dra........ . 
III ..... to !lie ......... ~ IIIn: 
.. ,~ .............. -
Fl!inch t\a5 private IHsons (or .six more 
students. 
" I abo "'ught at John A. Logan 
College adult educatoon cllI!3CS in 1_ 
.00 "10.- she sa.d . "I enjoyrd .t very 
much . but th e sta 'e finally cut Ibe flJlKb 
for t ." 
Ongl1aUy rrom s"nton. Mrs. Fearlch 
came to 51 U ancr hlllh scIIool and ',001< 
. 11 the art cou~ they had." 
" ht'i.'amt" ;an ar1 supervIsor' and 
tauttht (Of thrt"{' yt'a rs ovt"r at Vah .... r . 
III. Then III World Wa r II . I taught at a 
prl\'31t' ii;Chool In L-1ke Forest: ' she 
'-"'1,d 
~r.; F .. nch penod.cally got up and 
"hecked each . tud.'nt ·, prOfl ........ of· 
f •• ·.,!! llAAesIJOn! ando comphmertts 
... t>ton she .. w "'m"'hlng~ liked. 
A \'~n' ~t womao. ~e donn' 
like 10 t;i. much about heT St.k."t"eSS and 
popularity os ao artht. Ho","cr.!he 
1 rod .. con"' ..... to being th" mMt popuJar 
art.,1 at the Saoibfol SlM.II Fair on 
f'1"",,,I', Sanibel 1, land for three y .. rs 
m It row . 
.. ~ f10am all over Ih .. world a~ 
,herr ' iI '!< an IIIternabonaJ • .II'a... I 
~.-. " ... a prt'lty bIf! deal." !he admit· 
'ed . 
. ."... An .... n Shop In San.bel IS mv 
chM'l riUt.t no", " she!Rld "1 .Ioo ... iJ 
,....u_ up ., F\5h CreeIt. Wise .. 
·"1 dtd do w<>U In Maine. bot II', just 
too U,,"onvt'nlt"nl to cro ~. and Ih 
..,ason ~ too !!hart ,. Her hu..t>and to 
Charle C. F .... ich. former aSSIstant to 
, SIl.! PtesJdent DeI}1e - :\\o<ns and now 
rH>ld ~ta,,\~ lor the OutdoGt 
laboratory at L.ttle GraSS) 
Row doos M ~tI aboul havnll! an a r-
U5I ilr a W1l~" 
'.'Oh. he Iovel d ." Mrs. Feinch "". 
claimed. · He·S\~ proud of m ... R~·. 
~ good critic. IlIo. ~ the best nitic 
I h.ve.-
DeoPl~ bot -.:ess. Mrs. Ft!irid> 
doesn't'SftID lib • . ~ ar-
tist. .. Sbe sells ... paiIttiap. boil the 
..-, is secoadItry. S1Je ......... , ~ 
\IIIIIIlt \be _s dub art class lilt 
yecIrs fOr &ee if it ...-e ~. 
., doe' IlU """'* sbaooId paiDl jat 
=.,.tlle -,..:. she said. sbaItiII8 ... 
........... W<JO*I ~ ...., pndieos 





it Quick Look 
At New Books 
IWvIe_ b, Chutes C. CI.,-
~_./ J .... '" . 
"IIrat SIa.pter. It, .Ied GrifTIUu .... 
Kk-hanl BaI_IiM'. CIdcace: IInry 
R .. cnrn rom,..,.. urn. :!2X ,p. IIL'5 
'w 1M'''' l"l ..nf(' th~ day", (rom harm -
lui r:HlintulIl If VOU(II "00 rlO5(' to a 
Irnk.. ('tHur lelt-vl MIn "t"t you may 
Il"Clu,n' , I hnrmful d:J..'St" ~( rodtatwn 
nlt, , .. , ... , .lOci l>ru.: "ilnlllH.! 'r30Of1 
'1 n-ntl .. \\ilrn("tl I" Ill\' d~"~t'N of 
'''IC·I'"IO\\ ~I .. t· n\-t''' .. T.'lI' mnn, dt'1l1al X 
,_1\" Ill .... · .llhn'ul anri t'Yt.",' a IUllnrlOU."· 
1.ln' '"" .1I('h l' Cu pt't 1 1':1I.1.~Hrt· nv,'r a 
1"',,11"1 1 tl' IIHH' In \-\-t'n lu" 1(""f'1 
,"I.Illun (".111 t .HJ'-\' h'ukt'ltlln In 
\ l,ddn'l\ I'aner" ,n.d (!t'nl," HI , Irlull~ 
met , .. HIl!I'fHl. 11 hulh ,I"ft-c:" 
r .. " tn.,.·ld'l("f" "rlll'r' h,wt' " 'ucht"t1 
Ihl' ~al1 ... IK·' tnll'r\"""'I'<1 publK' ht"dhh 
luthl.rlllt'" . locl n'\I4',,,,,t"'f1 (,'tk'r,11 ... nd 
.. 1.lh' I,IW InlffiOI'f1 'II' prnlN't II'w 
I'ultlll' TIlt'\ :If,· app.llled at he alnoun! 
If nuc:h' .lf l!arh..'\~t' thai t"'(I"'~ ,.' ~,'II 
.1' \\0 IIh Ihl' . Ip.:lth\ "r bulh thf' puhTi(' 
I~I ~,.\ t'rllflH'ntal ,I&:t'ncu"" Th,", 
1I~lk.' ttt:.! ")O,r III Ih{' m.ln madt· 
luli llliun t'.I" bot' ""Ollllllt"", Ir CIt\, .. ,.n· 
'1I~'t";11 (, tnlrll art' ··nlon ...... ' .md Iht' 
.... phlll.·' plu.:Xt"d 
j hw uf Iht'U' rtWK"hrtlOftc; ..I' I ...... , t" 
-.ullJt'"\l III qUl""tfI" 1MY p~ thai 
III Imdt',n t·a('1oroo. III prolhK't' l·lt-.:1rl(' 
dl."-":\ ~, banl""K"fl In \"h'~ lir Iht' 
,'UrTt'1I1 '''''''n:\ l·rt~I" ,ucl1 a ~ ~tl 
I .. nUf lin '" "npupul,'r. hut II' vu"cbh ,~ 
.. u .. pt"< t HOlU"-\t'r Ihp au'ho~ ,ll'"(" un 
larlll Io:rf)uno In t>m·ph31u,nS!. Ih'" 
11t".tlt~ (. Jl! \. .. un· 10 r d,.llInn and tht' 
II l/1"!U \ !ir 'Ja.:.hh'nln': ttwo t o,(I,II"C ('T\f) 
Irul .. 
Tilt: K.:Y TO Ht· \E.'1 M) CO,· 
\t:H'\T1tl' ~lTll THE DE\lL. b, 
1.I"'I:rk I\.obk ... kl I'", \ 'o_f'k , GIVV'f' 
, ...... " lpt', .,;l. 1'-' pip.. !t.5.. 
I I· ... "k ",.Iaki''" ..;k, I a .... oh .... h 
,';-n"."1.*"·" ~mn \4 nl<i\.t n'\I~nl. 1 
II,' "'ct Uft>-<t .11 "ar a'" l l nl\' er · 
-.ll, until two ... a.. . t"'\pt"Ued (rom 1M-
,'Ul'lIllOl't P.;rh In I H~ It"fl 
."nl.ulo! ''',. ' ... ·an. l.-.tf'1" and ,"<"f"\l-"d:l a 
\ ",Un,:' ,If''O rt'''..-...of' of phdo...~\ al 1M 
( 
Th .. ,<>11..,,100 of 1'1" """"""eal es,,,,)'. 
l~ dlvwt..,t mlo two parts '1'lw Kf'Y 10 
Ht.":lVen "·~15 17 Blbh('nll.~ (rom 
Ihfo ntt Tf'5tamml Thfoy C"Oft'IprL"'f' a 
.... rtk.,.c attock on tM MYUIP terror 
which. 11"1 h .... JUc::b!ment ~I~ God and 
h&.o; depu:hl"S absolut~ POWt"f' • "C'C.WWt'1" 
'Q11On." With tht: ~vll" '" madE.- up 0( 
f'lght dl!\('uu~ nn M'II , by a Sal an who 
a'1lut":' h~ C~ wuh Sflducuve .!AlII 
Tht' 1.1l"'J(eC of lht" author I~ I hI: C'~ 
Imnd 0( both Commumsl and Catholic 
lhought Tht." ~~." 31""f' provocallvt." 
and bla~pht'mou..Ci., They make' (Of enter· 
, lam1n~ rt"tKlm jC. evf'ft lho~h must 
,,"'Ddt"" wlll vlOk>n1l~ rllstUrr('t' With th .. 
author' tn( .... ' ... 
TlI,)I;F. n ! mOl'S NEW Ct"LTS. by 
Wiltiam J " rtf"", . ~f""W C uan. 
«(HI" K~.a,,; '''ublrddftJt:, Inr .. 1"1 !I I 
rJt ,~,,:; 
"t' h, l\t ' al"ll\~ ~,"I(t 'It'o;slah~ 
daHIIIIH': eh""", ,:ul,lalwt.· .-.nd mSlShn1.!. 
ttWI,"", ro; tht.'unt, Irut:' r,uth Tott\ly . ~lth 
Iht, dhclt'n('\ £If ('ummunlCalu.Nts-( nt"" 
l'ul" alt' 111 tht, "1M1b uf Iht' l'(htor of 
Elt'rntl\ mm.t~IL1nl· , 'pnnIlUlt:, up IIkt' 
~Tah .era....... TIM." r..ln..:.\' (rum Ih ..... 
lll1ldh,,, u( (;uct to the Blnck \tu.,hnl.!) 
~'\t'fltl"'n or tht· Df!"W lui', ..In' .:mal~ It."d 
h~ ~'r Pt'1er'"«.t..'fl as e,ampk~ o( 'Ahal 
he t~It"\'t too Ihit dLUlu.·uonmenl of 
\ uumt pt"'Opk' -WItt-too shanO't~ and out· 
~um .. olullon ... of both ..... ·ctJ1ar ~It't) 
mel IhtN' rdto.!f~ lO'Utll\H)f\.. . "tuch 
hoI"" ~'lItf.ri 
TlJ(l rnan~ C'hun.:h ..... , , tht' author 
.. u~t~t~ . h3\(* 10.. . 1 Ih\' ""CMldt.-r and 
nf\· .... lll·al •• "t' nf on)l!lnDI Chrt:'Uendom 
Ifl.1 .h d n-..u~ ~",h.' tht, ~~ pt-'Opk-
,In' t'lmmlM'"~"fl £If no"t'f'. lht' ('hr~ 113n 
llll.rd, h,a, bt"("(unt.' (,"Ill!n~"-t"ll ~ Ilh It~ 
I'\Mlb Ht, I") Q;1\UUL 111 .... hort l. ",hal Don 
\1.l n lU l." ...... uj "ot,) .... t II an hi' pot·m . 
\ldll tht, (rutl 'ldk~ 'hal man has 
.11\\ .• \ .. 1t',lrit"Cl It. en'.Jh.' (,j,,", In hi uwn 
11U.U! t· 1 amt.'f" than t)(' rt",,(,n'alf'f'J In 
frlltl .. Im"~t' 
l n,"'''f""'Ql\ ol C~ft(onua in 8eof"kdey In . 
1969-;Q. HE IS :\OW A Follow of All, . 
:-"''4.'" rnU~ al ' O'(ll)rd t'nnf>rs.tly &n 
l1wo Rt"\A cull,_ tht.· .lulOOr h('lif"H' 
3f'(' t"phemc-ral 3..,... .... .... ·11 as. t""Ot~nc 
h\e\HOibIy , 10 ht!' JudanM'lll. there ~.1l 
bl' d Wlfl£ hdCk In 1M ChrL~lan 
Church .lhhou\!h In the mt."anuinf', tht" 
proptwt ... of tht' M" cult .. .If'{' Iml~ 
!Mor ~ .. "h ,"" """"'Y of ''''' i!ulhb~ . )lr Pett"f"'"SeO L" the author or 
" Anolh'!r Hand on ;\IIOe', " and 
.• A.. .. ~ and ,"" 8d>le .' t:n~I.n<1 • 
Ot:tmp ..... Vritua 
\t av 16 LectUrE' and concert, '11le 
st-u",h 01 Black ldenloty lhroug\> 
CU.II~:· Pearl Jones. 5U11(er and 
pl.an1. ... ' from Howard Unaverslty, 
Great HaU . a p.m . 
MOl' 17·19 " MelT)' Mad May Marathon or Opera: ' IUIJIOt5 Opera WotllJbop. 
0la .. 1 Lloyd . dore<:lor. Ric:hard 
Aslaruan. m U.'5ic d,.-or. F'esltnl 
M~e~IT:''':a~ '~w''''': ' by Benjamin 
Bnt"'n. I\arold Uedter. o:onducII>r • 
W1lh the o..o,ono SocIdY. CIulcIra's 
Cllotr and !.he Un,v_ty of Illinois 
S,mp/>onY. G~.I 110111 .• pm. 
c ........ 
\la, I, School 01 MUSJC. Jan Band 
Con<-en. Shryock Audlt-..c' p.m. 
\101. 16 l.undo & Leam. "Aspe<:U 01 
Hou....,~ .- Melba Wtdmer. Sludent 
Center MISS~lppI Room. DOOft. 
~Ia. 16 School 0// MUSJC •. 'Concert of 
~iUSIC by Black Coonpo5erS." Home 
Ec. AudJlonum • • p.m. 
:\lay 16 Soo.Chern Illtnois Film ~. 
. Orson Welles' "Jowney IlIto Fear.-
Student Center Auditorium. 7 p.m. 8L a..-. 
:\by 16. Convoeatioo. Sl. Louis Jau 
Qpanol. Sbryoclt AaditoriImI. I p.m. 
May 17: Sd>ooI of Musk • ....oar rftilaI. 
Bruce Stermteld . piafto. ShryocS 
AudiIorium. I p.m. 
May ~t: Sd>ooI of Musk. E2ijaIt-
lhadelsoltn. UDiYusily Choir. 
Siagen ud Orebescra. ReI»ert 
~. .-s_.~ 
AuttitoriDm. I p.m. 
JoIlI,y J.l.1J: CaIipre 9oJCe. .----." 
Correedo 
n.. __ ----.... _ ..... 
.......... _ ,. .•• ...-.n.. ......... 
...... .... -'ttl I... ......  C1Itn.e, 
.. - ....... ~ Ne.r· ~ PMri,* -  n.. __ ., Moo..-..
_ .... -,.Io'~_ ... ... _ 
..... ~L,-T __ 
Showc~se Capsules. 
By Gir. AJ. .... 
. SlI'" WriWr 
~ V"_IL .. 
A hYpnob.t pu tt.", on • show In POI"' 
lUfifal ~ in drivlllM II car m~ 
thnrhl2 m a." - bhndfolded. "f'n>(~ 
Ruston." 31. would lui ... gOM rurthe.-
but t"" ~. wllo WeT not . m....., bv 
"'" act. SInpped hun . 
TIwy tool< th~  - re.l name. 
Antoruo R_ro - to a poI~ s tation 
"~re tIIey ronIlscated hIS I~. 
abouI stud., .x_ -not when "P.ul 
Stmoo" IS esttn'lated to IuIv~ tamed th~ 
S1Ojle.--Compooe- aboul S7 million. AJRIIdo. _n 
",., _ Writrr . a magaziM df'YOted 
txclusrn ty to qualit,y st-t stones by 
" udont aUll\on and 011' ..... 8 a paying 
ma rket (or novi ces . will begin 
pubr tng thIS rail . 
TIw mag_. wII.1e fo<:usi\g on fic-
hon. WI ' . .... Wldllllt an open rorum ror 
",~ .trws. .nt~ and articles 
by .n:str1lClf>n and notables tn "'" 
ht"""" s.,1d 
",., N ... Wrbr IS belng publishtd by 
C~ Gbckman. insIructor. joor-
... Ilst and author. and Gladys Gold , 
"..maIi .. an;:! 1HJIbor. 
"W~ b8 ... ~ __ aging talented 
DeW .mte'5 and cInooIoping critICal 
re~ or "'" short stor)< is "'" best 
way to revtI.1ize "'" _ flC'ttOn 
field ," tM publislwn sta~. 
Stories rrom stlIIitnls ~nroilod .n anv 
college. uruversUy , commuruty _ ', 
worItshop or writer's lIJ'<qlI within tn · 
stitulion!.. adul odueation and con· 
unuing odueation pnlgrams will ..., coa-
sXIend ilr publication. 
FiDaI seIodions or short .-.ries Co< 
Mdt issue wil ..., .- by a board or 
edlocalors and oditon directed by .we. 
.... Morris IS ..... an instrudor at th~ 
New Sc:baoI Co< SadaJ ReooardI in N ... 
Yeri. . . 
Information . subsu iptjuns 
and rules ~mjs . .siOD of 
man~1s may be oIItabled by 
writing to Wootsbap Pubtit:aIians. ., 
fUUt Aft .. N ... Yart, N .Y . I 17. 
___ 1_--
......... 
..,. ............... "' ... ... 
., ........ ., ... lIar Y .... 
n. , ............... ., 
............. ~._na. 
....... 000aIMIa ....... New y .... 
...w. .................. "n. 
.............................. 
w.e." ~ • n-.~ 1m. 
F ... ......su..u.-s want tltrir a~ 
o sit ""the floor" wIIiIe list ..... to their 
rehoRa. 
But 1'iHTe BouIa ciItrs. 
• EMty WI 1m, BouIa ..... ~ 
~ .. pIKe as. toOduet .... or "'" 
ole-. Yeri. PtIII.harmoruc: •• nd -..y . 
~ that the _ be I.ten ... oJ 
M PhiI~'s u-t~ .. IhIlt 
'OUng ~ eM rft! more iIIIor-
naJ and relaxed while 1iRtIiuc, 
Silla' BouJo,.... mtliaJly "' ....... at a 
-.d.cal F'ren<h ~ or atoGaJ 
lIU51C , ~ """'* rured that his 
program .. ~ mel ..... hralthy dnRI 
ol th ... lnode.-n t~ or mUSIC tlult many 
lind .brUlvt .'o "'" ~ ~. 
BouIr. In hIS fin;t --. WIth the 
Ptulharmomc: J:ir'ORra.rned mU:s.ir to swte 
II fairly wtdt> ra~p of mu:s.:al taste. 
Ja mrs StToud , conductor or the sru 
Symphony OJ"Ch<:stra, satd BouIeJ has a 
rascl1aung ",ay or draJing with con-
~rt • . Almost all or hIS pn>grams hive 
a unty or theme. For example. he may 
conduct th~ d.lTt'rmt ptl!Ces, all writ -
ten whm thell" respec:tlve composer! 
"-ere 10 the pr0C"e5S 01 expenmenulion.. 
" HIS conc..rts are a total exPorWDCe, 
~o~m~~." ~or :::. .OOIatrd per. 
" Bent.te·n I1I1C! BouJeI both acIIIeve 
rommuntcatlOn with their .~ 
buI use mrr..retl starting points, Bern-
stein is a showman, Orst and ro ......... 
but "" is abo a f1rst<iua .molar, 
Boule. is a scItoIar and perbapa • 
philD~. H~ is still. nt'll class per-
lorm~ . but ihis aspec:t is in oervlce to 
his inteU«luaJ proc:eu. 
" Bouie. illuminates • wont, rather 
than ~"pIoiting it to his audienee, and in 
"'" process or iIIumin.tion, it com-
murucates to "'" audienee. 
" His version of Str.vinIty'l: '!A 
Sacn du Prwtte.-nps' is II ... a mlnIde. 
~ a~ things in IhIlt recordirII that J 
though could M'YeI' ..., done, ~ 
voices that are normally obst:urrtod by 
""avy musir:al teat...." ..... broooKbI to 
the front In SoWn'. version," §roud 
...td. 
BouJ~J's 6rst two aJbumo with the 
- Yon Pt:iJharmiJrllc .... or baIH!t 
music by Bela Bar10k and Igor Slavin-
.y,t_ or tM greatest ~ or 
the 20th CMtury . . 
80111 compooe'S rewrot~ their baIJet 
5COf"e5 mw> 5UJIes, and U- rewritten 
versions rurth~r crystam24!d their 
music.1 tdeas and leaft less r_ .... 
.nte-pnotabon by "'" condudor, 
GIVing him WIder possibilities ror in-
t~bOO. BouIez dMMe to recordllw 
orig.nal ballot ~. BouJez's in-
novativ~ _y or i~ music is 
~rhaps on~ ru~n ~ .. hy Time 
Magazine .-oy reI'ft'Od to him as 
' 1'he French Conrtction," 
" Potrushu" is a ballot that Str.rin- ' 
.y WT'Ote WI 1t1I, ami is. highly rhyth-
mnc pill..., ..... t ~ traditional rolk 
song m.~ wIIidJ are 0/1"" intrudod 
.tbinI 
Nor.tal '· I' 4 c.,..",... lIIIIOrd ~'1in9 rnurdItr dMd. "~s. also 
me natne' of a f'II!'W f'Y'\lUS.lcal """,Hen by QrlIJdUaie 5,lJdent 
~a.aet AIoore Wtfh fT\\&C by wruor ear-ry K~tnbor1 It 15 
tli.t.ed on it drama _,",," bv ~ 8uchnet" In 1823. 
AIleNe. ~ main Charac .... ..  .. 11<_' and ~ 
"captain" IBrildley Tr~) "'- In cutfing corMIf' . 
""",., Below. 'MIVa.cIt IS humiliated bv ~ DrUm _,01' IJdYt 
l/'tItt::ONoodJ In a ,igttt at an Inn 
Thr final prewnlalo",," 01 ~ play will be <1' 8 p.m Friday and 
Sd'UI"dlIy on the Cali"", Stage. Communo<.)'Oon> Building. 
To mark S)U centenniel 
'Change' theme of book by SIU prof. 
\ C't'n(tnnJ&I etrlft)rllt:.on bnnas 10 
mind firework! and plC:lnIC$ . 
par.rl.r~ and windy spt"f'C:h" 
$outhrm 111100u l'I\Jy~ty has 
t.abn .1 mutt. mane Kad«n I(' .p-
pruoct> 
To marll Its C'fnbeftrUaJ pH1Od . 
(rom .. 10 m4. tbt Unn'ft"Slt)' Nl5 
C'IlG'ImL"'orwd Ihr wntl"l of W'V«aJ 
boob ~baut Uw cuhu,.. 01 Soutlwrn 
Uhnol$ and sboul KadfmIC!ll In 
.... "'aI Dr l'lw'leo 0 Tonnoy 01 
ibt" Office of Rf'"ourCf'''' ror 
T,bmOl'T"O'W 1'1 ntrT'Pfitly f'dltll''tft GnP 
'WCtI wu-t. 
~ qN' 01 1M lask rn.ak5 01 
F'ourt h 01 Juh parw.it look hb • 
~ntlPf"dlr ract' Tt~v · .. book. 
o-'IC'O~ 01 Duanwy 'Thr I~ 
\ml)Ql\ 01 lnVft'lhon " tncOm 
.111 fan1_" 01 wu-ki (hangt' .n:i nJl 
~"mt'nls rI KaOImt<' ft'Idftt\"Or 
Tf'fl~ ft\~"' tall.H" aboaC lbt 
hllOk an anthoAOft't Hf' tNns biM:'tl 
In a ....... thft-~· m.~r and mldltS, 
~lr'IIIl hL'I dun OIl h" hand 't\'h •. on 
hr~.b hu ''n<'f' 13 tAal 01 rJ;. 
............ And <lftp I""",," 
'Tho .... Id "- c!>oatu>I. ond 
.'" ~ t n 'U'IIl. III t.hu bank. to .ten.. 
tlh t lW' ~ t'J1IIft.aI'I attrnty 
produn,,~ 01 -..,.... .-
n.. lIt.Mo oi tbI!o wort ts C'Ompln.. 
buc T~' says 11 IS breaaw 01 tM 
raU .... t> 01 IJw maten aI tt c:oatams.. 
~ .-.d to ........ __ No .... gathond 
WTlhnp fnam aU 0"" tbP .,.teI 
~..,th~lt~t 
md ID\"fI1ill(Jn and M:lea 
P~ry. UY",,5. I ... ~nttoo.s . 
ys Jmd ocheT wr'~ . irom In' 
Ift"Nlhonal aUlhon and ar1I3ls, .,11 
mmpn~ the> :!S chapters m Uw 
.... k 
. "llt<ft .,. III..... I YP'" 01 cI\on(IO 
da5ll"\lS,Wd In Uw booir. ... TfIUW')' gid 
sIowiv ' '''Tlwrfo art" 1l'K:&t" bf"OUl{ht on 
by di.xovrry In tbt hlft'aJ ~, 
tho8c!o b~ lhr'ouih U1Yt:l\lJon . 
..t thcHo  bv CfNU,\"t' ... 
UVlh' 
Ol,\coyt>rv d0f"5ft I laYolvf' 
mU:1n1 ~ht.na ..... , but ruxtt"l 
wNl ~ aJr"'Nth ~ Coit.:.mbus <bd 
not (T'N1f' AmerlCll It wa..'\ alNSH'fy 
t~ ' 
·· In .. ''t!'flIIC''fl . 00 the' (lIiwf" hand . In· 
\1lI....s a mM"hlM or IKhnlqur 
.... K'h (W'IIt drilbrralrh ~., ouI: to 
m..aJI;r I am mart' In~'\"td WIth uw 
nillUf't' ~ Irnpt'OIo'1"mft1L'\ on f'Xl~1I\I 
lnactu~ .. 
T~ fTIO'\ ~ from topK' 10 lopK' , 
as t.houigh ~ was unfokbna h~ Ilfe 
britft' ow l';t'eS Ii ttw rf'PO"1« ~ 
mVlSHJDtd t.hr ruusMd ~lhokJit.. ... ~ 
a r«or<I 01 man', odrab. And 
moUvMICInS towani dl.!ilC'O'Vft"y nw 
book ..,11 drN.J Wlth creaUVlty tD onr 
fWId.. .net wtlh exprnmft\lalKJn til 
IIW\}'. 
.-rb. I~ has ... _ 
_ "",«I:' T--.,. .ax! " 01 all 
terms .. '" ~ ~ .,th. 
. CI"ISt.. LS tbr rD08t dt.fficWt CIIW . 
Majar ~ No ... -. ...- by 
-'" _ c:aJ1ge>1""'" ~ 
""lba.t.abW prr!OpW 01 crpalne 
_ ""'" In -:< tidd. -
~.- """"P tho ... 
~~~~.=.= 
.... __ --,.t.oI>Io 
" We Mlt'ha~ to c:ondeue what tS 
......... _"....,_10_·· 
Tf'IlDe1 smiled. '1ba1 Hlm\S to ~ 
our __ dlmaolt taM nc/II ...... 
T.....,. has -. ....- "'"""" tho pnI,... by !oIJn Ham G __ · 
borg ..... IS anung her Ph.D. In 
Eailult at SlU. ond by lOb Ptoarl 
G ....... on Sill oooaIottY .... jar. In 
lddltion.. onl sen~ ..... udall 
=fn~~lI~,:wI= 
dencaJ actJYWJfS lnYOlwd U'I nn · __ .. tho ___ 
T......,. IS ~ul tl\at tho _ 
.'\11 be mmp6et~ by JUmrMr 011114 . 
-. tJw cmtewai porood ends 
Tho SIU p,..,.. ,",I ~ tit< 
publul" .. .oo _ ..... as ..... 1 
&\ the ex.pen.w 
~. ,.., bf'f'n ~t SI U Sl.I)a' 
.. flo ott"- Harvaro I ... I.., 
)OSr5 aile- obuuul18 ~ 8acheIGr '5 
drartP from tM UruY~ly 0/ 
OU-gOD H f' !iVM'laluf'<i 
...... 1teI1CI 
"h t!o ,a "ef'Y n.Mf'OW 5pf"CUtI1ty. I 
I'8h ..... TfJII'Wy nplat.ntd, ~ n 
1-5 b~t Wff'ft such a reas as 
pluJaoophy . J>5Yd>oIoc . ,_ ....... 
1'lrIe ........... C8ftMtM 
-..-.£ ........... -___ tor __ .
CDIIIIh:w1 .... ~ 
... -T_is .......... 
al! Tull Frtt Todav 
800·52),5)08 . 
Scrnccs 
ond tho arts ... ~ pft ..... _ 
~1 ... tlIe_'iam_ 
.. 
T....., __ .,_ 
cours~ tn 1M Departmeat 01 Phi","""",. ond _ caurw ia JG.. 
nalism once _ ,.,.. 
' 'Tho wwId hoi cMapd .. _ 
3Ina I .. a liUJe boJ' to HeIeIa, 
1oIc.onuna." ho sui. " . aID Ioar-.I 
'" flrdll,,"" ,""y.-
'l"M1 I. ....._t " 0iSC09ft'y 01 





•• t ••• 
Activities 
-.,. 
Otit.'r\UWOn 9 lD Lm .• Slude1t Cen· 
t« IIUna, Room. Tour T .... u' 
INYS (rom SludBlt Center II 
om 
--, 
s...bail SIU YO JiI<K<nd .... , I 
pm. Abr Martin FlrId. 
P!u ~ PhI lJonnoI'.' JI) p .... , 
SlIIdonI Coni ... Ball.-n 8 
Sri>ooI 01 M .... < Jon Band Con· 
C"ft't • pm. ~rytdl AudUor1um 
"'-.!oy 
Lunch .. L~.rn "Aspects of 
HOUIJntl, ~bt> Wk1nW'r , 12 noon. St_ r_ ... , ........ ,"'" Room 
BalwbaJl stU ~ Evansvtllto l 
,. m., AM MartJa ndd 
fW1:. M5n ~ Ptu 8rta Tllu DInner 
6 30 P m SI udlFnt Centf' r 
Ballroom 8 
~th«n IIhnou f1 'm Soctf1v Or 
fiC.., Wt"ihC" " Journcoy Into F('Or '" 7 
p m S. udfonl Cm'« Aucill(Jrlum 
15 t'Tft1' 
Schoul 01 \4U5JC Conttr1 at MU'd(" 
b~ Rlac* t:ompok'f"'l 4 p m 
Hom~ Ec Aucbla-Ium 
('f1n\o"OCau(l'l SI Lows Jau C,)yar 
'f'( • p_rn ~vodl Audltnrlum 
~. 
Lradft'-<hlp SympOJlllfn a. m !I 
pm Sludrnl Center Ballraoom .. 
Ra.wbaJl Sll "., 8l'1ldi~) I P m 
\be .\Iartln n.Id 
SrhoaI 01 :e.t U51(" Seruor R«llal. 
I!nJcoe SI<rnI1<kI. pw>o • • pm . 
Sbry<>dl I'udllonum. 
S!><cbI LotI .... ,n l'.ooIcl8Y • .".. 
TaIJcnooo Pralr,r N.u.w P1wt' .. 
Dr. E ~ HaJJ •• p .... . 
Lawma lSI . 
rriday 
I._cirn'up Sympoalum • n.m.-6 
p.rn, Studeftt Cen1.er 8aJlrooms. 
- 01 III""" Elii"'> ' M ... · delssohn. UDlverslty ChOIr . 
51 ...... and Or_ro, Robert 
Ki,.sbury, tandU<lor .• p . ... . . 
Muc:blroy Auditorlwn. 
~~~p~:~·~'~~~:~·e.· &,~. : 
mlmc:aU~ Buiklin,t: , SI 
Scuthfotn Playrn Annual ~ 
f'TfM'nIOlIIU'\ , a pm Un lvf'rSIty 
Tht'alt"r CommunlC'lIItIOn$ 
BUlktl~ 
SGAC ~t " Wf'Ol1W'f" Rrport In 
l 'on('f'rl .· • p m Shryock 
Aurbtorlum , S2_SO and $2.00 
(luki W!'lf.3N' Conf('1"f'nc. 9 JO 
III m .,. p m Stud,.nt ("r"llf'r 
BaJlroom.'Ii 
AF R(rrt. ' R~lon·Otrullft In . 
6 JO P In SI udt"nl Ct'ntt'r 
Rallroom'" 
,'arlrr ... II't" :"JlFw("o mf'r" Club 
s.drwalk GaJI«y, OJ" outdoor an 
(aar, )D.a m -4 pm 
School of Maatc EJ'JAh Mft'I -
df'ls.:tohn l.: nl vt'rSlly ChoIr , 
Si"lft"!l, and (')rochrslra , ~ 
~!\~~" ,,~:u: ' ~ pm . 
Concert to present 
black composer's music 
SIt" jazz band 
to give concert 
Worts by compoHts Rog~r 
D1ckf'rson . Samupl Colerid,f' -
Taylor . Cal""", _y.. LotIo 
~~o!':'.:.~ 
Logan wtU bf' fmt:ur"ft1 
-.. ....... ,,111 ... dado 
EdwIn -... ~ Carter. 
_ Co P . Rams. EnwS an..... 
CIadft !iboIpIrr . s..-.rty GartIn . 
GooIr1I" H""'"Y. JoAnn Kawtans. 
EdwiD R......w.. )UurK'< W"",. 
WIIfrod Dolphin and Kay ..... 
nw aJIX.'e1 is f1"ft and 0ipIII to tJw 
public. 
· .' reign of' dictator 
Joseph Stali~ on elL 8 
Jao<ph _. Lbo ...... ~;is 
.. *'- 01 !he :=.. will be ... lapic 01 's 
PBS Sp«iol 01 IIw ...... , 7 p ..... 
... 0>anMI .. WSlU·TV. • St&bn-__ .,..".., ... 
1IIardI- hal ".." m«ml 10 .. 
''one 01 .111_ I1>OSI borrln< ud 
fllOCtna.~ _ 0I111e all 
C •• llury .. 
It wu chri.nR Slalia's amtrowr· 
saaJ ~lIn INt the SGowiet l1'bion flnt 
atta.lled III am au • workI pclIIIIr6 
~ wll' gf't II kd. Into 1M-
(UI~ thIS ~ _ '1'lw Tum.,,, 
Pauas" ex~ what's In st~ for 
c.bR ,MVUDl. 
Produced by "...,'Ie loiovWon 
!Calion KVlE , s.cr.mento. Cahlot · 
m .... ' '"Thr CMI~ RrvoIwan" W!1l bt 
~~~I ,I :SI~~V Wfdnaday on 
Funmng on CA.TV projed.s In the-
Sacramento area, 1M pf"OC1'1Im n: . 
pkwes .t.hfo capabiht)ft 01 ~ Iystem 
beyond 113 ong.,aJ ptJf"J)OK, whJc:h 
was 10 provide tht· VleW'fI' with bt. .. 
ttor ~on and a la'1lft' ...a«fit., 
r£ t""won 51.abons. 
SI:mfo 0I1hf' po!ISIblhlte advllOCf'd 
by CATV """""",,IS and d_ 
:'~M~r:~rtlt}==-
as writ as queIIDl5 01 private Yft' -
!US gov","--",""I rf'f(UlIilion 01 able 
TV Ex_ nn ,'''' COIIaI>< 0I..u,. 
~~~~~~ 
joIHrollU"I progTams ... wei .. Its 
I.IW as a ~ fA prclillrammlnC for 
mtnOf'1ly VCJUP8 
Thf' most rf'volultonary 
_b~.y ~ 1S!he~ 
men! of II 1W04L' •• capabihty for 
_TV ~y.uu._ 
.. ~ tht riewI!r lID m.aU h.15 ('II' h« 
lransartions- wtMttwf II b.t fOl' ,I 
....,.. or 0 bOIl 01 ~..... rram 
OW ('(J(l1j)rt ~ OM"S own h",", 
.-n ' 
G-eorg<" COI')' . mayor of San 
Bruno. Calibnsa , IIppNn m tJw 
program to cbseuss tJw town '" 
mlllll<lP&ly_ CATV .,....... 
'Y~~~P,:"~ 
.-..... ...... Ih"""".""ulal 
cabiP ,"*ad 01 ~~er 1M atrW •• ., 
To puI • "",p/)' . III_ c:abIe ... """ 
..... ed ~ II) anr "" taU rom· 
201 E. MaIn 
a.....--.... 
--",!~/~:'~~t«"~J:: 
In''pId Faa H1t ~ra.m . "Tbe 
FmtboIe I. h.eard lnIaI U p.m.,J 
.. m m SMUl"tb:y mel 11 ~ m ·1. m 
I" ,~ 
. Fca ... two Jiks 10 bt- caUed. 
hu wh.ac two "*" to .. .'C'&f1C IW 
oudJtonno 
' II .... "f'd _Ith lh~ flf'1.l ~t'I" 1 
)(fA trm'l • KU)' .. I ».anon P ftlIlm-
('An r.r utrl 
Th. ....... WlU from Harry V ..... 
...,.., Wdton rnr-n to as ' "my nurn-
tllT 'Yof' fan 
Hf" wrow W.huf'l upiauwd. '10 
,., pt'"f"'" lilt' (8C( Ih.llt k •• " 
h'\lmtr\(( Mel to let me k,.,. 1M1 
thn" .. ""'"' OCher Innw18 8' the In-
"'1IU1'" fh a' Wft't" hsterun .. ItI'tIr 
Ihdl IhI- mail betl.a"l to pour In:' hot 
.. ,d 
H.tx-t-nt e'U~ mdude " leae" 
fnlRf (~ W T\u.o. an tnmatt a t ~ 
' urton Pft'Ulenuary ' 'On behalf at 
If'l,ro 'mwtIlH'II I'"eIIdenu 0( Manon 
!' I Itwnk you for your wl"fl put 
lctCrthf'f' 6'11' houn c.n the' *'f'ftf'fkb 
HtM ,,"a.n I t');pt"M..~ 1M 'PP"K'aUon 
... ..amt'ihlllK '0 beoawl(u! With 
una.:u.lItf' It.., IS lum\td .. .. AnDth« 
1""1"" ~d1'U " Hn Fox 't1r"hm Itwy 
Iut' 1M ~b ~ don' t know II "" 
('uunt t ... not but ttl f' btUftJt part 01 
1M r"-"llf' ' :."'1: WI th you from JtArt 
10 lin"'" n..-~ '-' q n«f at12. 
\brllw\ 
"'II~ 'lIw1 hf' frr.r l~ V'ft"V ",.,.,«1", 
'P\..II ~"" ""''''il l' riKho pr'OIlram " a 
H'i •• ........ n :.Iltrrnatl \ f' ror thr 
1"" ... 111\101 ,1r"fIjI 
hrQ I N- fa('~ that tl'H.o musac I 
pi.h ~ tPlrno l"I m IL ___ lf iI K'f"\'Kor" 
tv ... , ... 1 "'hom I puI ~ m u.slC' on. I 
p"''' 1I1f" nlL""K" thai '0Ik.., ca n di n"("-
'1\ rf"l"ltr Ln 
'" II ..... ~ 1"f'C'f1 \'1n1C m all (rom al l 
"t"I'" tht- MN $.onwo tetteon tulvr 
'lfnt' "om lU fa r .. way a5 'of.duon 
\11 .. • 1'\\ and ~I 51 u,u,I3o Ural 
.1.1 ... .I1,u pout In d~ hL" ~ 
,.", nrn1lnt' wanL" 10 ILJtrn 10 
\Llnt;H '01 h~ I.lutrhtd. 
.... " ,,,,In .-1 hI' koow" hiS 
pnltilr •• m L' ttl.- (,,"Iv 0fW" orrt't"t"d (or 
-~ ___ a __ _ 
WSlU-'lV .......... __ 
-.. ... __ 01"'_' 
.... _-,.n..-. 
_od by _ J_ W_. 
---... at • _ ---, 
"'-'s n,-' ._, anua and 
...... _GlMt. W>lI_ 
....... ".. ........... ,..... .. .. 
"''"'-
tIw_"""'_Y"'-" U ...... Ho_ ... p_ ...... · 
taM .... ~IDI ¥'InoUl ttur:tcs 
thai ~ ill tJ\.p am .ad 
... *'<r~~':~ 
__ msis ~ Ioru .-
_ -. ... up '" bdp bladl 
ll_ ... ..,.".,.,SIU ... W, ..... 
.. ~ ThIs part>nIIar _ram 
provides C"QIUlbit"lUnw . Iwdance. 
I:ut.on.. (nanoal aid or any ocher 
D1 ~ help bI.ac2 studrnu -a I SIll 
m.y_. h •• _ 
Wi.:t _Jd ~ hope ht' can M 
provkkd ..." mort' :.nIorm.uan ., 
thM hiP em bdtI'I' H1"Vt' lhot' com· 
rruuty Wll:tcwi wants to rUl"th« this 
comrnua..f;y 10000Vftnftlt throuch hM , 
radio pqr.m md t'I)COW'~ hIS 
lUI ...... 10 ."..,. I'" Iludio 
., thmk ~ on.d po&iuve. actJ~ 
rart.'el in tM b1IIdr. canmuruty," 
Wilscn ".I<d CanlI!luJIy 
'1 'm trying riahl now to 1ft mftn-
bft-s 01 ttw communaty on Itw theM 
t hai ha~ sonwthLnll to M Y" hiP ~. 
piu>od. 
WU.!oOn wfIuJd I1kt' 10 Jft hIS typP 
d "- ,d • QIIhlly _ . 1>0<_ 
t'NO 10 thl'ft hwn nch n'ftUng. 
Hr sa1d INs tS n«"K.Yry beau.e, 
-"..~ mUSl~ lJif't( IS one conlnbuuon 
10 Amman ctd ...... that f'Ift'C:b 10 be 
1~n::.,D'lbutwn madt by blllCS 
peq»Jr lS a rontn buuon that • ., 
ma2 ., ~ wortd,'· Wibon sad 
1 tJ; ftt' 'lr\ty musical art (orm 
Amer1ca can claim .. 
~ .AIm tw fMs IhoM . as an art 
rorm conlrmporary black mUSIc 
~ m~ npre5JOn and '~
..,. be ...w.a.1<d 10 "... .... -ucuJar 
t'"W oncr a ~ .. 
BY ron~porary bladr; mu.vc 
Wlbon nlf"'aIU JUl . although UW 
name 5C.WI' lS a mtsnomt'f " It camr 
rr om th~ F'r~n~h word 'j65' 
~ lurid ~. And as .,th 
many othn- words. tM word rvel 
luall)' wa.s pronoun~ ,au. " 
Wil..n e:xplaW\!. H~ Mad ht' lhkto 
lht-' lS • corrupOan 01 what t.hr 
mU!U(' ",,!'lib for 
.~~ ~~ Wilson said. 
' 1tC'l' If'K'UI"llOI""UnJ ~If'mpon.ry 
• era WellDe .... 
.... _ .... ''''''--.01 
tiler WSWrnf, ___ .. 
",",,_-'~"IO 
_10'*'_ ........ "'" 
,. .. h~·<r ... _ ............ 
01 Itw f!hles or ~ )'OLI ... to 
caD Ihem buaC'au,. coalrol the 
WSlUt f"W J .-..wa." 
W,1scn sui .... ..- 01 tho_I 
.bonI pnwDr but. more than 
~1bUPC. 
. , try ID samubitf' ~." h. 
.... I<d .......-caIIy " I lTy to .tot 
~!,~~= IUS on.. .. , "'U not 
... ppon sud> III .... as K.ppa Cor>-
,..YaJ or .. ,. atr .. thIIl ct\a.ra- .. 
""MOOn. 
" U .... It .. ." ...-e ", of .... 
1 ~tlmn~'J~::= =:~~~ 
mUSIC ...t DOC "*-'.. too much IAItJna , 
., "y -Infl ....... !hon'1 
...-.. , '" ... y." ..... nd "And I 
.... nu.c as an exprt"Saum tJI 
fell ... and """"", ." 
Wil:ton 5a.Id he plays m.....c that 
has I cl!fiM~ . Flr 10-
_ __ . ... . tho I .... 
album by s..v .. W_ <GIl"'" • 
QJI d\at _ys, ' 1 b", In tht'ltMclo 
and tho only b .... I _ • polluaan 
IS a' eteaJQ'1 lime." 
W'd""" gal h .. rudtnamo '1b< In-
~roe!':"~~. ~ '% Ih~ 
~ name. In PtuJ.telptua, b&IIdl 
= . ~ur:,.:!/~ ~ ;.or:: 
""''''1 '' Wd..., .. (llT1 "stoned 10 
thai paruc:u1ar !II:Jn& mel .!ald. "Hey. 
thai's you.. .. 
" Ht'ftC't'. 1'ht' Inl~d Fox: " 
Wil..., Ia...,...n 
HIS ex~ began In Gftmany 
wtuJf' ~ ..., 11'1 lhe Arm), Armed 
,oren IbdJo h.d • CQIlIIry and 
w5ftTl fon'n-. In the .rt, mew· 
"1>(1. So W'1bon doocIed to .... up h .. 
o_n rntrrtai.llmrnt rollowinl 
""...u. Etpppod W1th • .... 01 
Slt'rfl) romponenlS. hf' started 
n!'COf"dJng mUSK'. but ..... tw _as 
abo ~mg bnw. weith« ...t 
...... Ito.,t!> on th. "PO ... playod '" h .. _ 
8'1'81 ttNne 
far the artist 
ucept 
creativity. 
Just. about e-vth111ll you '*" for 
ANY art project Is allal ... to you 
at Sties. Paints. Brushes. EMeII. 
SpeedbaRs. HoIpress. ,"-type. 
T~1es. CoIdpress. T~ 
NlJct1 men, Came ,. fer younetf 
at Stiles. 
Rich get better serrice than poor 
Office ~Inc. Ca_ t : H Irl', ~Irl pon,. ill r l wtudi ant' 
1(.-.c .. thf'bor-o;t~\·K"'l" 'W"twn. ~ 
...r.'J'P41l1l ~ 
~n Tvo"t'f'd~ ~nd ConNf' Han-
..-n 'tIiIudt'I'IU;)1 thr l ' N""",,..I \ 01 
't"'IA Bnm ... Wld. trM'd tn find OUI In 
\li n 1"'pt"'"I fTW:"1lt tM Y (tid rOt" a 
~\(-f .. nk-w .. ' da5.'li 
'u.-...ln "''On" dtftlp., ~' ~acSs 
~n ,nn-"Jrd '§tu ;t and carrwd • 
oht,WI' J)LU""'C' for htor ' ''pOlW 1tT1 " 
~., 
Connt~ -.'Wt' JII SIYltsh MW drms 
WIth matctu", v,iulf' .shoe and 
_ • .,..,. ha .. hail boon don< and 
__ W'ti camuJlv m~ up 
"... palr vwted 19 kltal store 
dn'Kted mto four CAllf!lCWte5 ~, 
,...Iry. cl .. ",,,,, Ond atIw< 
" I 'd hatf' 10 M poor :' said Susml 
' 1 ,(eil I"NUy t'YJ«:tf'd ~t tJ.me5 I 
- '1 ...... )J<'OIJW -.. thaI bod .. 
Over·.U . ' '1'1<'h ' Conn.ir ~,,'t'd 




. ' ". ..... 
., ............ 
..-..-~ IW".., ..,., 
,.",,.,,~ .... ... 
tM ••• ,. .,.,. . ..... '
..... '''' JIwitI ..... 
IL&IIU 
----
'IilCl"e ""ted. At OM dotlu.l'1I Jt~. 
","SOId. ·'tIIOySlGodondwi._ 
and ""I -. nxltlos Cor me. buI 
for _ ....,. potnt<d and SOld. 
llIon' s .... .-' .. 
nASSlFI(D AC.V(IITUlMG IIATU 
lDA'f ... (2.....,_, .. ....J . .. .... 
lOAYS... _~I... _ .. .... . ~_-
5 DA YS. .. -=--1.... __ ..... . 011 ... -
3D DAYS. .. C:-_'_ .._ ...I3.00 ___ 
DEAOl INlS 2.a.,t _ "-.ce. 2, ... 
E .... Fn ..,.T_ . ..... 
5191........ 457-Ga77 
.. _ ............ -°0000 __ ... _ , 
---.... - ............ --'!' 0n. __ --
-c-_ ... 01._ ...... _ _ _  ~ ......... IIU 
1 ______ ______ DATf 
_ _110. 
,UNDDFAD .0tlQ~"'~ 
.... - ... .-- ·T. ___ ......,._ .... 
.... Wo 0---.0- ... ___ ............ 
:"-_0=:0:::- - .. '":; =::--...::.-: ... 
-- 0 ., ... W.o.._ ........ _ .... ~OL..l =-- sue&JS.21. _  1o 
- - " J~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
..... , /I,. ,-. ortist _ 
_ ~G"'."" __ 
IIw ... ., ..... _,......" ... 
1Iw~_ 
°eres WellDe __ : 
.... ~!~ ... n::-..:-- GiIot" 
............. " ......... -.::: 
I 
--Intrepid Fox" relates to ~laek 
---_ ........ " thoir WSIU(J'IIIl __ II1II 
Iboy .... -. """""""'" ... I. 
_IOplo'_ .... _ ..... 
'b'llh ~. ,. ... pow« ItnadIIro 
or tIM'.tUn fir ~.r¥G' you ... 10 
<aD "om basically t'GlltroI .... 
WSWI"" _" W.....,suI_..-"' ........ , 
ga""", ~ blU. men tIw\ 
~-
'1 try to JOm ...... ~ ~." ht" 
,Uled ....-caDy " I ITY to .et 
~~.~ = lOS on, " I will nul 
.. _ sud! th.,.. ... ~ car· 
nlval (if My dJ_ It..t t"h.arIa ... 
no,"""" 
" If . ·s he 111 pron><U «. II _ 
I crlDon~J~ == ':~Il .. 
maaac M1d noc dot,. too m~ 
lalb1II 
'1 Jay SIOfMCtuna W'hIm I..h«t-'I 
_ .. ,10 say ." ..... "'" "ADd 1 
.. mu.wc as an e"Xpre51Gl 01 
r.alnl! and 1IKIu!ItL" Wi'- sui be plays m....., IMI 
has • deIlrrle ~ F'or In-
,,~. hP oxpItunod. .... , ..... 
lilburn by so.v.. W_ c:ontalns a 
Oil thM says, '1 II" In tJHo Jhdlo 
and ~ cWy tI me I Ier II pohtlaan 
d .t elecbm lime " 
W'~_ got his nodmomo .~ In-
u-.pJd F'ox " "'- he and hIS 
gJrftr...-.d ItIltSltd to • ~ by the 
...,... name. In Plul_pha. _ 
dis< pcu,. all had short nam ... 
hu '1'lw: H\Pe' " or '1"he Blrod In 
f'I.j!ht " Wil"",," glT' , ... <fWd 10 
thaI part! cu1ar ""'" and .... , . " Hey. 
that 's you.. . . 
" Hencr. 1"M Inll"'f"Pld F"OJt ,'-' 
WII..,.. '0"",",,-
HIS 12pe1'W'fK'!' bPgan In Cennany 
wtule two was In the Army. Armed 
_ RallO had a country and 
wwtern iJnnat 1n ttw tllrI,. mar-
ntn(I. ~ Willon dtodod to .... up his 
own ~nte r la'amenC rollow,n. 
r ... ftIf. Equlppod ... '" • .... '" 
SleT'e'O components. he started 
ra:ordmc fnUSIC. but JOOr'I ~ .as 
abo r«XInIO\!! Umo .... .- and 
at'- .... p on tho ",po be playood In 
his barTacb 
e¥eIything 
far the artist 
except 
creativityo 
Just abcut ewry1tllng YQI '*II for 
ANY art project is aWiIal* to you 
at Stiles. Palnb. Brushes. ~
SpeedbaRs. HoIpress. ,"-type. 
Templates. CoIdpress. T ......... Mud! more. Come _ for ~
at Stiles. 
Rich get better ser'Vice than poor 
Offiat ~hc. Carbaw .... 
519 hit MIin 4S7~'7 
R K"tI "Irl poor ,uri .tucf\ orw 
Ilrl' thoe' ~ W'rV,", when !he aoes 
""-,,,,, .. ,,, , 
'uQn T"I-""'",hf' and ConNf' Ran-
~ '-Iudrnu at thor l'ruVWJlIV 01 
'\..... I:1r-uMwtd trwd to rtnd QUI In 
.tn t"t~1 mml the» did few • 
po. \ choklRv cia5S 
~n "..'tW"t' c:iwoap, baCto' ~. 
.an \'J'\\"'M,urd ~Irt and c:an-1ed • 
~, pur« for tift' • __ ,vI" 
mI, 
~ WU"l" J hsh M'W' dresa 
..,th matdu", ,. hit'!' shoes and 
....... . II« halt had boon dono and 
1M ... ""rtfuIN mado up 
'The pmr VlSIIM 29 klcaI stOl"eS 
dt.td«I mlo ra.r cstl!C«N'S shor , 
Jl"Wtry. ddhqt And othe" 
"'d ""'. 10 bo poor ." <aJd s.....n 
'I (eU raDy "')t'ICtfid ., lime. I 
_'1 tIw* .poapIo -.. tI .... bod" 
<Ner·"U. "nell" Conn .. ;oce_ 








,.,,....., ... .. 
t.,. .. J.N .. ,.,. .... ,.., 
.... '-'JIwI9 ..... 
........ 
... _-
...... ria ..... AI .... cIotIIiJI& SIOre. 
"'" sui. ''Iho7 "ood ... tboIr _ 
IIld spil _ nic*Ios ror me. but 
for SUsan "'"' poI_ and _. 
'Thoro '. tho rod< ' " 
DAJI. Y EGYn1AH C1ASSIRID ADYaTlSlNG OllIla POtM 
ClASSIFIED A"V(IITlSlIIIG IIArtS ... _ .......... -°000 __ ,.,_. ,'. 
----..-............ -
0Stil> ___ _ lDAY .... 12 __ 1 _.1 . .., ... _ 
JDAYS... .. ~I ..... _ .. ..s .~ ... _ 
s DA Y'S. .... .c--L. .. _ . .J1.00.-----
oc-._ ............. _ 
-- __ .~ ....... 1111 JD DAY'S. . .c-_I_._ .. ..J100 ... _ DEADlINES 2 ...... _ . 2_ .. . 
f Fn. '" T-.. .... 1_ -----;...1 ________ DAn 
_os "-EIIO. 
lUND OF AD 
... .....,.-~ ... 
FooSolo 0-0-






Dancers to perform 
works of SIU artists 
